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PICK A WINl\fER : 
On Monday next the Phoenix i s 
sponsering a mocl~ ·ele:~i;:..0n:~ · The polls 
wLll be open from 8130 to· 3:30 in t~e 
r eadine roomo ' Get out a~d .exercise your 
prerogative (w1illW)o 
EISENHOWER VS. STEVENSON 
TUCKER vs~ HA1'!1)1f,fil' 
CAP1£HART VS• WICir.ARD 
CARVEY VS 0 . BROl,iNSON 
VOTE! 
There is a ·widespread theory that 
the team spirit here at· Marian l eaves 
something to be desired and there are : 
those who wish to re·ctify this. 
It was. suggested by one . Jim 
McLau~hlin that a boosters club be organ-
ized to cheer for our Gearn at every g.'llllee 
If a,rorone is interested, please sign 
the paper on the bulletin board by the. 
shack bar. 
· It was further suggested ( by Dan 
· Dufour)· that we · si)onscr a contest to 
· compose a fiGht song. MY· offers for a 
prize??? 
Thursday is a free day. Free to 
study, to clean house, tq wasl( ·t .h~ car, 
to -go to work, to start the term paper • . 
Oh eoody., Thursday is a free- day• 
iHHHHii~~-lHHHHH~.Hf- · 
WliliTED 
r,d Sief e~t is i...~ dire · need ·or 
another · stu...:i~nt :mam~.ger foi· the basket-
ba~1..'.! . . t:<.1arn.;; . No c:,,~perienr;e necessa.ryo 
· t1,fot ba wi ll'"I.nG to trai.rol~ Turn all 
·applioatior.s- in t.o Ed·o 
iHHHHH*~,HP~Yf ~ · 
Novo 3rd ·is ·the date of the Phile-
sc,phors mootrine. at Mariani We wish to 
extend to ail .of you homespup sophists 
a cordial invitationo 
.~HP.BHHt*-lHHH}->,HHHHI-* 
. ·REMF.MBER · .. ·Mi.d-term exams . . nextJweeke 
Tim~ -will pass, wµ.l ~you? · ·· · 
-~~.-<;HHHHHHP~,H~~ .. : . 
. · . . : . . .. 
·: HIP 1 HIP.I·' .. :-HURIL\IU J J 
Will·. oui~·: cheer 109-<;lers be elected 
this year? The 11M1' Club has committed 
itself .in sayil:le; that ;Lt·,is_._thei.r opinion 
that. the, .chc~:i:·J,.eader~.-sho.uld, b.e _.el,ected 
by .. the·. cnti,re·. student boc.y after the 
nom:ln~es ):lave been pic.ked by a . oommittee. 
What do . yoµ · think? 1.'\ny other ideas? 
Are you hoarding news? Friends, · 
lf·: .y:ou. ·.nre,;. cl.rag .tt out of · the di.:.c-ty 
cupboards ,-.-.ancl let us have it. · Leave 
all news · i :~oms ,. :·big. o:r J-i ttle .,. ;in the 
box: p·ro:vid0d. i,n the):n,formnt_:leon Ro:om, 
We.t-J:l collect .. th~-· news·. 0very _Tu(;lsday 
ORCHIDS TO our new little typ~st -
Mary ·Ann Wolf. 
~ ·nmrnin:~.at, 8-: ,30... . Y:eSj ,-,W~:·are. g9ing to 
. try. . .:md .. k~ep . the c_arl:?oJJ on _a. : pche:dule * 
and wi. th your help we, -·mir3ht· make it• 
'Dhis is NATIONAL CATHOLIC YOUTH. i~EK, Oct., 28-:.:.Nov.: 4· "'l1rust· :in Youth" 
. .. ' . . 
I• ' • • ' .. • • , • , 
· . : · . 
• I • ' ,•:. ~ ' 
. . . . ~ ... . .. .. . . . .. 
. ; . . : ... _ :· ~ ·, 
.. , ,,. . . 
• !,' • • • -=·.. .. .• ··. ·• 
SOlfilTHING TO LOOK FORWARD TO 
Maybe -next week is exam week, .but 
there is more than thai.; happeningo The 
Fr~sh have pla.rmed a dance to help you 
celebrate on Friday night~ Called the 
"Stairway to the Stars 11 , the dance feat-
ures the Skyliners, a fifteen piece group 
that will play from 8:30 to 11:30 for 
you. Semi--formal, tickets are ~~lo50 per 
couple. Circle the d,ate - November 9, 
See you therel 
CONFIDENTL\L 
One obseryer at the Beaux Arts Ball 
suggested that most of the people probably 
chose their costumes because of some hid-
den secret desire. Well, now you know. 
. Congratulations to Harry Reith, 
Dorothy Wilkerson and Jane Davis for being 
the lucky winners for the best costumes. 
The End of the Trail 
FASHION FARE Sunday is the climax to a grueling 
season for our local pi 3skin warriors. 
For the fashion-minded Marian maid, The Bears will play the Browns at 1:30 
there will be a talk on collego fashions Sunday at the Park School Practice Field 
, in · the Clare Hall Ass0mbly Room on for the championshipo Everyone is ur~ed 
Wednesday at 4:30a.~."·~\yrcs t models will to witness this episode .in man ts bloody 
show off the la. test·· tr.ends and fancies struggle for survival~ 
of the·experts, All the gals ar e invited. 
Attention, Ladies, . 
Dieters t Downfall · 
Once again tho Class of •58 offers 
The C6MC will tempt all of you with you the chance to invite the_ gey of _your 
homemade cakes, cookies -nnd candy at a cboico to the Sadie Hawkins' dance • . Yes, 
Bake Sale Wednesday noon in ·the cafeteria.it's earlier this year tc~use it seems 
· No need to remind you that the missions that true Dogpntchers -have this affaj,.r in 
can always use some help, but wo · think .the fall. Tickets are. Ol.50 per couple, 
that you benefit most from this affair. 8:3) to 11:30 on November 16, 
Feel~ literary? The Fioretti staff overheard in the Percolator: 
wculd like to see wpat you can writeo · 
Deadline for copy for the winter issue-
is November 1.5, Mark material "For the 
Fioretti" and lea:ve in the ·publications 
My the people in this sc~ool sure do 
speak slowl.yo 
room (Room 310) e . Try a · short stor,-, poem .. A_ new book will soop be here: "I Was 
or essayi maybe you., too., can be a pub- a Redhead £01• the· FBIL' (Senior madness, 
lished author, · and it Is not even near time for comps) 
_. _ Anonymous quote: "Exams alr.eady7 I'm 
still lookinG for some good secondhand 
It has been ~uggested ( in reply to book81 11 
our impassioned plea) that the Mixed(UghJ) 
Lounge .. be renamed the 
Knieht Club 
Opinions pro and con are welcomed. 
Predicted song hit: "Slow .Boat to 
Egypt, 11 (Lyrics by Nassar) 
P.s. According to liturgical sourcca ., Thuraday is not' a free ·dayJ but. a .!!Q.:fd: Day. 
This neans ill?. work! 
